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S^ÜTHRIE, V/aTT & CÜTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'citors 
in Uhancer'y, Guelph, Ontaric,

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 23, 1874. PRICE TWO CENTS

UÎrtCTHRIK, J. WATT,
Guelph, March 1,1871.

W.H.OÜTTEN
______________ : . dw,

R OLIVER, '
. Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor,

Notary Public, etc.
Oflli33—Corner of Wyndhaw & Quebec-sts.

Guelph.__  <lw
^ H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER AT LAW. ' j
Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec TilO CONTRACTORS. 

•Streets. ..I
Guelph, June 3,1874. _________ d&wtf

§nv ^drertisrittents.
WTANTED--Agoodcook. Apply to Mrs 
? i T. W. Saunders, Woolwich st.. noar- 

ly opposite the English Church.__j‘2J-d3t_

HOUSE TO LET.—A desirable resi
dence in a very pleasant locality.—8 

HART A SPIERS,
■1 Day’s Block.

J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildinga, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN,

I H. W. PETERSON,
1 County Crown Atty

Dumb Ait, meiuutt & biscoe-
Barristers aud Attorncys at Law 

Solicitors in Chancery, etc.~
Oiflce—Over Harvey's Drug Store.
A. 1MJNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISCOE.
Guelph, Oct. 7,1878 dw

^TILLIAM J. PATERSON,

Official Assignee (or the County 
of Wellington.

Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph. dw
Stephen BOULT, Architect, Con- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill,and 
very kind of Joiner’s Workproparedforthe 
rade and the public. The factory If on 
Quebec street, Guelph ■______________ dw

RICE’S

BILLIAR1I HALL,
$n the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 

the Market.
Tberoo n '»ttRi,.ist.l>e<tn rnfitted in splen

did style, th.i cables re Diced in size,and 
everything -lone to make it a ilrst-class
«Billiard Hal*..

Guelph,Nov.3rd,!873. __' • .
£jl STURDY,

lois,Sip,& Onaaotsl Painter
GRAINE HAND PAPER-HANGER.

Shopfiextto the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street.Gnoli'h. til dw

SITUATION WANTED - By a middle 
aged lady as housekeeper or assistant 

in amlly. Address L. A., Guelph.
________f.__________________dtf _

Servants wanted — Wanted, a
good general servant, also n nurse girl. 

Apply at once at this office.
Guelph, Jüne 15,1874. dtf

Tenders will be received for building a 
wrick House, up to Wednesday, Juno ‘21th.

Plans and specifications to bo seeu at the office of
, , HARLEY & HEATHER. 

Guelph, Juno 15th ,1874. dtd
P10UR__ EXPERIENCED DBESS-

MAKERS wanted immediately at the 
Fashionable West Eud. Apply c~ m— 

- --------- 'CHAUA.O.BUC
. to Miss 

AM. 80-dtf
QTOLEN—ONE BLACK MARK PONY;
kJ about 12 to 14 hands high, with two 
white niild feet and star ; branded on shoul
der J. L. P. aged 7 ; also a inure foal, with 
white face, aged one year. All information 
will be.thanbfully received by the Chief of 
Police, Guelph.

BOATS TO LET.

TRON castings

Ofallkinds.madetoordorat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
NorfolkStreet,Guelph.

IGdw ruiv C ItoWE,Proprietor

MONEY TO LOAN
ON FARM SECURITY.

The undersigned-have $23,000 for invest
ment in Mortgages on Farms, in sums to 
suit borrowerp, with interest at 8 percent., 
for periods from 5 to 15 years.

Early applications requested.
Lemon, Peterson & Maclean.

Guelph. March 18 1874 dw

MONEY TO LEND,
In uumstpsuitbovrowern. No solicitors 

fees or commission charged. 
Applydirectto the undersigned.

11 GUTHRIE, WATT & GOTTEN, 
AprillG.1874 dvtf Guelp

OMINION SALOON

HESFACKAXT,

The subscriber has on hand a number 
of boats to let by the hour or day. Apply 
at the boat house above the Dundas Bridge.

P. KRIB8.
Guelph, June 8,1874 d4w

TOE OKEAM'
JL AND

COOL DBINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store, 

south side ef the Dundas Bridge, Guelnh. 
Guelph, JuneGth, 1871 d3m

PHILADELPHIA "

Lawn Mowers
Of mv awn manufacture, lower in price, 
supuiior to all others in workmanship and 
material. Guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call and see them.

LEVI COSSITT.
Guelph, June 20,1874. d3tawf2w

jyj P. DELOUCHE

WIRE WORKER,
Pearl street, off King street. Every des

cription of wire work made to order at the 
lowest terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con’s seed store, Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
lie thankfully received nml promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, June 13,1874.________ _ dtf.
6fc yjOXEYTO BE MADE."

The subscriber is authorized to let the 
store and premises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, largo and 
well suited for a general store. The village 
D situated in the centre of a nourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Peterson A: McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, aud to J; A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Eden Mills.

May 27,1371,____ .____________ _ do
1ATTLE STRAYED.— Strayed from 
/ the premises of Geo. Purdy, Guelph, a 

roan cow, u ith tip of each horn cut off, a 
white heifer 3 yours, with horns turned up, 
à milch cow, brindle color, with while face, 
and a roan cow not giving milk, in good con
dition. Any person returning them or giv
ing information where they may bo found, 
to John Burns, or at this office will be suit- 
fthly rewarded.______________ jlO-d&wtf

Q UELPH GAS COMPANY.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to SATURDAY, the 27th 
inst., at C o’clock, p.m., for the excavation 
and filling up of about 600 lineal yards pipe

Particulars can bo learned on application 
to Mr. Yule, at the GasWorks.

J.C. McLAGAN, Sec.
Guelph Gas Comp’y 

_Guelph.June 22nd, 1874 dC
QUELPP? GAS COMPANY.

teVhern

Will be received by the undersigned un
til MONDAY, the 29th inst., at 5 o’c’ock, 
p.m.-, for work necessary in the erection of 
Stone buildings for Offices on the said Com
pany’s premises.

Plans and specifications may be seen, 
and other information may he obtained on 
application to the Manager at the Works.

The Directors do not hind themselves to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

J.C. McLAGAN, Sec.
Guelph, June 23rd, 1874. dC

Board of Education.—The members of 
this body did not meet last night in suffi
cient members to form a quorum.

On and after this year,, the military 
year will end on the 31st December. AH 
corps doing drill this season must, there
fore, complete their period before the 
first of January.

Mount Forest Cattle Fair.—At this

nitnated, and are among the beat and I gy TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY ' of Assessment for Sehnol
most eligible lots that can now bo had ............. | Purposes.
in the town.

The Pic-Nic To-Morrow.—Wo remind 
our readers that the Charity pic-nic in 
aid of St. Joseph’s Hospital takes place 
on the Exhibition grounds to-morrow. A 
capital programme of amusements has 
been prepared, and every thing augurs 
well for a pleasant day. In the after
noon an exhibition game of base ball will 
be played between the Champions and 
Sleeman’s Silver Creek nine. This 
promises to be a very exciting game. 
Those anxious to see the games must be 
on the grounds not later than one o’clock. 
Lawrence’s Silver Cornet Band has been 
engaged fur the day.

Fleetwood Park Uncos.

Affairs in the French As
sembly.

At a meeting of the Reeves of tbe 
village of Hespelerand the Township of 
Waterloo, and the Inspector of the Publie 
Schools for the County of Waterloo* 
held (under the authority oi section 53,Reception of the Corrency Bill |

The Erie Railroad.
bt. Louis, June 22.—The clerk Evans, 

who murdered Bolbiert.in Green County, 
Ill., was taken from tbe gaol m Carolton, 
yesterday morning, by a large mob, and 
hanged from a tree in the outskirts of 
the tow:». None of the lyuohers were 
ecognizod.

New York, Jane 22.—A Paris letter of 
the 10th inst. to the World, says If 
there is aay truth in the old proverb 

that coming events cast their shadows,
Wool Thief Caught.—Wd learn that, »

* f i» -f- çiitfr __ia man» who g»™ name as Thomas "
Wilson.hasbeen captured at Berlin, on I we ought lo be on the very -eve of some

__ * 7 — n nhnpnn t\( <
TUESDAY EVN’GJUNE 23,1874

Town and County Sews

a charge of stealing wool. After his ar- j terrible political eruption in this most 
rest on Monday, he was taken before a i volcanic country. That the end cannot 
magistrate, pleaded guilty, aiul was I be far off is the opinion of all thinking 
committed to stand his trial before the men. But after we have got rid of this
CountyJucTge, wlïiclT ibôir placë^ the 
same day, when he again pleaded guilty. 
He was again committed to stand his 
trial on Tuesday on a similar charge. 
Our Chief Constable was telegraphed for, 
who went up to Berlin anil at once re
cognized a 1>1 an kef in prisoner's posses-

state of things, who camsay what will 
follow.

New York, Jane 22.—At Fleetwood 
Park Races to-day Tanner Boy won the 
2.29 purse in .three straight heats. The 
2.34 purse was • won by Ben. Wilson’s

«r » !*»«=•, " carrie:"l***«»» », the 1^. ».t ** 
„o,, as one that ha,l Been stole, aI„ug i morrow'. trot b.t.ee Jadg. MM» ^
w>ti> » quantity of wool, from Mr. Wm. »d Goldmmth M.,d the latter th* Mnw t„ dUuharn. the imperative 
Smith, of Knunuoa, a few day* ago. , lavuri 'duty devolving on them. But as" it
I he probability i, that the right man L May IK^-The American p,l-, ^ ^ c„„duct in thc m-rttct.

village of Hespelcr, on Friday, Jifne 19tb, 
for the fftirpose of equalizing tho assess
ment of School Section No. 25, Town-^ 
ship of Waterloo, with that of the village 
of Hespelcr (which arc in union for 
School purposes),it was rasolved that the 
assessment of the union bo equalized by 
adding 33£ per cent, to tbe ^valuation 
of real property m said School section as 
shown by the assessment of the Town
ship of Waterloo. The aesossment of 
the Village of Hespeler to remain as-it is.

Signed
Adam Shaw,

Reeve of Hespeler.
Jacob B. Betznkr,

Reeve of Wat erico Townihip.
Xhos. Pearce,

County Inspector.

The Eramosn Road.
To.the Editor of the Mercury.
—Beau Sir,-—J 4tave deferre<Lfor_£LOjne_ 
time past calling the attention of the Cor
poration of Guelph to the dangerous and 
infamous state in wliich they allow that 
part of the EramoeaRoad over which they 
have exclusive control to remain-so long,

fair on Wednesday of last week, prices | is in the right place ” to get liis deserts. Erims to..’ay presented an album and., „rfcct, TCcklm, it j think M many
were low. than usnal, and sales were , ---------f-----------  rulleeti,,,. of va'nablc diamonds to the | do hy, Lhne’ 30mcthin:i were

, , ' , „ (done to bring th am to a proper sense of
u^<i * * 1 00 ^ fl rfl^ ; their long and shamefully neglected

limited. The average quotations were : j Social Last Evening. -Thf monGily 
Oxen, 880 to 8105 ; steers, 830 to 340 ; ! social held in the basement < f tin' 
cows, 819 to 830. , , . .+ m +_______ | Church last evening was t.-iv most sue

Cincinnati, 
occurred on Sunday between two gangs duty, .and I had hoped that as several

30m Battalion.—The Official Gazette | cessful that has yet been given, both as i of lal’orer't employed by contractors on ! of t|1(j ( 0rIX)ration have been
, I the Short Line Railway, Kentucky. Two . ,J spoken to on the- subject by those whocontains the following;—No 7 Company, j regards numbers and excellence of pro.

Erin—To bo Captain, Lieutenant A. W. gramme. Thc audience engaged in social j mcu wcre killed and nine or ten wounded, 
McCulloch, vice T. Carberry, whoso re- ; chftt until about nine o’clock, when Dr, i June 22,—The committee of

are compelled to use the road almost 
daily, and a faithful representation made

D
Oppositethe Market,Guolpli.

Tne subscriber begs to not-'*vhlafriemls 
aa l tbe public thiit he is now roprictor of 
tho above saloon,anil hopes by keeping none 
but fivst-classliquors aud cigars to receive a 
allure of public patronage.

Oysters in their so ison. First-clns ac _ 
coinuiodation for » upper parties.

M. DMXDY, Proprietor. ! 
Gaolph, April 7,1674 <lly

O1KUAN, nearly new,
WITH FIVE STOI'S,

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH

Apply at Day's Bookstore.
Guelph, Juno 4th, 1874   w4dlm

Brass Castings
made to order by

H4HIÆY tt llEATHElt,
IRON FOUNDERS,

ClotllOS Cleaner and Renovator i Huskisson street, cnatsidc Market house
------  .Guelph, April 27tli, 1874.___ <Hv3m

AllClothing entrusted to liis care-will be '' ,...... __XT
cloaac'l and renovated to tho satisfaction "y^TESLEY MARSTON,

signation is accepted i to be Lieutenant, i Davidson brought tho meeting to order, ! lhltl-v have completed their general I b, thcm o( its condition, that something 
....................... .............................................--------------------- ------------------- ------------------- liberation on tho Bills of Cnssimirc, lo„g crL, this wonbl have been .tone toEnrign W. McDowell, 
promoted.

McCulloch, ! and after a few remarks called on the 
choir, who sang thc chorus “ Rock of 
Ages.” Mr. J. Buchan then read ‘‘Hope 
On, Hope Ever;” followed by a piano 
solo given in good style by Miss Jennie 
liendrie. Aftc-r a short intermission 
the choir gave “ Jesus,Lover of My Soul,’ 

Mr. E. Stevenson’s

Perier and St. Croix. The final sitting 
will be held ôn Wednesday.

London, June 23.—A Paris despatch" 
to the Daily News says it is understood 
that the Committee will report recom
mending that Ferief’s Bill be tabled, and 
that St. Croix’s be adopted. The Legi
timists will probably oppose the latter,

Hood’s Race Course about one 
o’clock p. m.

and the Left will move that the former be 
referred to a new Committee. A gr< 
debate is expected in the Assembly when 
thereport of tbe Cpmmittee is presented, 

Cincinnati, June 22.- A large part of 
the business portion of Richmond, Ky., 

Supposed iucen-

WTM. NELSON,

mitigate the evil. We well know, Mr. 
Editor, that when an individual suffers 
from the negligence or ill conducted his 
neighbor, he appeals, to thc law for re
dress, and generally obtains it. !□ there, 
then, no law to lie hail for this scandal
ous neglect of a corporate body ? If 
after this appeal to their better feelings, 

speedily should be done, there 
a laxv\to compel them to do their duty, 

they sii.ill do it, or pay thc cost of their 
supinencss ! The most desirable and 
available thing i know of, at thc present 
time, that may be the means of bringing 
the chairman and each member of the 
Road and Bridge Committee to a sense 
of the injury and injustice they are guilty 
of to those who arc obliged to travel the 
execrable road, is that they should lie com
pelled to travel five hours every day for a 
week at a full trot in a farmers lumber 
waggon, without springs of anykind, over 
that road ! and before starting, each man 
should, by way of making a lasting im
pression on his mind, be forced to swal-

Higii School ExAxiNATioN.-r-Thc ex- j they are then turned into the fair ground, j Wall street as to the effect of tho Çur- low" a full ounce of well diluted Epsom 
amination of the pupils of the High ; wlnre they remain sometimes from 24 to ^rency Bill. Some are anticipating ex- salts, with a fair accompaniment of aentia 

, School will be held in the school room,: 3ii hours and upwards without a drop of pansion and others contraction as tho tea!
j to-morrow, from II to 12 a. 1». and from i water. Could there not he some mesns j result. The inflation gained » large CCSMllt ,^ra'„d tear this road of rolling 
1.30 lo-1 p. in. The exercises will be of by which these poor beasts could be number of interpreters .yesterday, ftnt* atones causes to earriager, harness, .and 
an interesting character, aud wo have no watered, when they arrive here? If so, I, there was consequently a general rash to I hems of every ilescription. hçsidea evtra

Ninety^Three.—Mr. John Anderson 
has sent us a copy of this novel by Victor 
Hugo. Like all his works, this is a most 
interesting book, and caunnot fail to 
become popular. Mr. Anderson will send 
a copy of it to any part of the country in exceIlcn" style
for 25 cents. » i reading “ Bernardo del Carpio,” was ap-

-*e*- J piamie(i on an fiideg# The pastor then
MlTCflELL Estate SALE.-Remembor | eang , Bolo cntitle(j .. A Ihoul.

the sale oi park and town lots belonging j and year„;, Mu, Ida Davidson accom. 
to the above estate on Thursday the 25th , panjinR The proBramme c|oBed b). , 
inst. Cabs will be at the Market House hniquo e,erci,e gi„n by scveral young 
after 12:30 o'eleck to take intending pur- j ladiWi entitlcd ,. Tbe Birds th„ Bible 
chasers to the sale, wliich will commence ! .. . , , . . , , , .near Hood's Race Course about one , Tb: mcetmg separated about ten o'clock, was burned to-night,

Drivin Cottle to Market. | Baltimore, Juno 23.—Last night dur-Wellinoton Field Battery.—Corpl. j 
Watson of this Battery has returned ! To tho E,,,toro,''*• Mercury- 
this morning from tho School at Kings- { Dear Sib, — Will you kindly allow 
ton, where ho passed a very creditable !me a small space in your
examiuation,"having obtained a first-class | valuable paper, concerning 
certificate. There are now twonty-onc , Cftllle drivea here to thti mRrket’ - , H ... 
men belonging to the Battery who have ; Rrc a11- moBtly. driven many miles,before | 
passed through the School.

ing a drunken brawl at tho Sherwood 
House, Berry Amos, 35 years of age, a 
well known gambler, was stabbed and 

^jj6 killed by Sam McDonald, formerly a 
They Iwe^ known and wealthy resident of

thev arrive here. In this hot weather I New York, June 2;t.-Divcrse opinions 
they arrive hero hall dead with thirst ; I “PPeM to exist among the financer» of

doubt a large number of parents aud j should like 
others will be in attendance.

ofhii customer's. Ho also has a Laundry 
in connection. H.cretuvus thaulm for oast 
p.ttro îaqo, and trusts lie-will continue to 
receive tiio sifpi» ivtof the iniblic ^.-•ncvally. ri 
Bui 1 me.) Dovomhiro street,Guolpli.

April 20.1874.______ ____«Wm.

Repairer of all kinds of

' purchasd stocks, accelerated by the pas
sage of tho tariff bill without the clause

„ ^ ,, (iiininh .iiino •« iH/i-t taxing sales of stocks and gold.Shawls Found.—For thc relief of all > uucipn,.uunemia. h { n-----: --------— It is reported that at the new election
afflicted honsewive. who may happen to; /l.],-,. T l.-llls 1 for the Directors oi II» Bne Bailrcd, in

w-mld i-fo-m them LOCftl .11111 UtllCl HvlllS. w-_ ^ y. y.

to sec. it done.
I remain, sir, yours Arc.

An Observer, 
Guelph, Juno 22, 1873.

lose their shawls, wa would inform them , 
that if they are so unfortunate, they John A's trip to Toronto was to stir 1 Babcock will retire, and their places bo

RWillfr ManhinfiS ninnfcs Locks. have 0xxly ^t0 advcrli8ti for lUo l06t articl° ! up the Scandal Party into activity for fiUe(1 bUW111& ludulllilUo. UlUUiV . 1 in the Mercury, and they will bo sure to the Local elections. * " _ _ \

rl'afges of the blacksmith for broken 
shoes, mending and. re-sotting of wheel 
tires, witli other expeiiscs ami charges of 
the waggon or carriage-maker created by. 
their neglect of their duty. I would 
also call their attention to the danger, 
even in broad daylight, of horses falling 
and injuring ^ tliemselyes through not 
having spaee enough even to set their

Marshall O. Roberts and 'I i feet down without stepping on jeose 
ltl08- i round stgncs ; but how much more is

pARICEIVS HOTEL, .

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,-GUELPH.

First-class uccommodatio»fortrtivullers. 
Comino.iious‘stabliug it if U an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liqgors and Cigar* nt tlic bar.
Ho has just fltte-l up a.room where Oys- 

era will bo served up at all houzs, in the 
favorite styles.

Pickled Salin

&C. O. Scott. It is nuw settled that Hugh ; that «longer enhanced in the dark hours
I recover it. We have found two shawls Tlie arrival of about 700 Scotch eroi- j jeWett, of the Pan Handle road, is to ! 0f the night, ami more especially is it so

T..i. *il 1 • which were lost within the past fortnight, grants at Montreal is announced. I bey j take the Presidency. | when driving with all speed for the doe-
•*** -**■ ; xvi.rr* nil mint? west.1 and sent the owners away rejuiciug. ■„ 0l“" - „ ., „

Shop on Ynrmout i street,opposite Nelson [ __ a------- - ; Tin: Northern Colonization Railway
crescent; j. Mr. It. Evans informs us that the first survey through Pontiac will-bo com-

First class rooms for eight gentle- j Canadian strawbeiries, cbtrr.ivs, currants, mt"tAt “ ° ‘ ... . • |
"oi.WuîiiVSlî 11,0 Sb0,!i*w«w ! ^rrou„p,"3:,fCV.i“ °a.^:*rC0!Uld.v„t : cstfmateflThe island con-1

DIt. COLLINGE,

*i>ickledilalinjn Locators and Sardines. 

JOTEL <'AltD.

""The Right Man in tho Right. Place.

, (M.D.. K liul.urgli, and M.R.C.S., England
having assisted Dr.Clarke in l:is Practice 

; during, tho last t vulve months, has now 
I commenced Practice on his own account -at 
tho house formerly occupied by Dr., Herod, 

! Ouobec Street East, Guelph, 
j Guelph, May 27, 1874.

j Lis new fruit stem, Wyndham St. Wo *;nent has an area almost as largo as thc j last about midnight, flames wore seen
arc ideat-ed to sec that our fruit-d^,» j wimteo, Enrcpm toSootlln ™ SonthBmnt ' (in repdring
are ro active , in introducing tneso | P. H. Rymal, late of Wmdsor, Wasson-, tQ the scene llie fire wag found lo be so 
luxuries of tho season even earlier and ; yieted of smuggling, in t e . . t. extengiv0 ag to preciudeall hope of saving

HOTEL < 'Alt D. I commcnceu I'raciico on ml own mtiiwiii iiv . , , ^ Toronto or Ihimil- ^0U1^ ^ ^,01 p°|p .. ‘ FflVg’ the i ^ie X>uildinf?. The neighbors at once re-
,JI LL V _ the house formerly occupied by Dr.. Herod, at less cost ition in loronio or remanded for sentence, bo says 1116 i moved tfae furnitur0f flnd tried to prevent

— — ’ =- a. . T-1 , _ oueiiec Struct East, Guelph. ton. ; Windsor Record. . the spreading of tho flames to the adjoin-
____________ !. .__ _ ' -*‘**".' Tbn i The programme of the procession m hQg building. They were shocked by

TnomasiWard,late of «the 'Crown Hotel* L, rwxiiriiy THIS t! Entertainment this • . ; Montreal on St. Jean Baptist’s day y1!! : finding Johnson lying in a pool of blood
begs to inform the ! k$ 1 Ult I ^9 II 1 j All A 11IO « entertainment to be given by the pupils * comprise 54 societies from the States, m-, gardeIlt about three rods from tho
?llSef.Cuextdo.v't-.\hc,,.st office, where j _ oïTrî-n on t of the Senior Girls’ School at the Town eluding delegates from towns in ^l°n0* i house, in a dying condition. On turning

I Tm klSh °nSUeilt ! Halt .hi, evening promise» to be a grand ! “hroJ'aM^ Kl”",cS”ht
jillÏÏTÏSjSSSS r,:SwI«^‘'Donr» noUni’dr^tL^kln0 «"««"• Th-' programme » and . eloJioniet. wbo drew sueh largo | earthly career. A bloody razorwaalnund
&b.coiisbaiitlyon hand. A gnuit hostler al-! Slm" l|OS,„«e jVnid, ttml closely sculud, for interesting,and- wo can bespeak for tho^o ; nn^ fnsi,iounble audiences last year, in near tho body. Johnson was a dissipated 
',,v:V^;^hoo";t,!lv^","!‘"rI,,"=:,"t " r,V. • ,,, Who attend- n pieman*, and profltaldc (.'.nnda, died in Loudon, England, on character and lived alone, his wifohimng
„„,t door tqdhe k.;st tffln, ,, ;,r„prictur. ! Z,4. The exorcise, eommeneu at 8 Saturday, alter a painful Ulneae. left him a few day, ago.

- j . , . ' fgf | On Monday Inst the Midland Railway, Mr. J. P. Wiser, of Prescott, has been
ocioc,w -----v ! between Port Hope and Beaverton com- reflecting upon the projector breeding

* " " " ' * * He has
Conn., and

uniform gutigo with thc Grand Trunk. j made purchases of stallions, offering as 
The Ladies of the Wesleyan Church j out of a yard near the Osborn factory, ; p1RE IN Brantford —A fire,said to l>o ; high as 86000 for one. 

v. ni i.nitl t'-uiv animal Strawberry Festival wjt|t it load of window frames, his horses ! the work "of an incendiary, broke out in a , The T. G. and B. Extension,-—Mr.

WM. POST kali, , : in lie Drill hhcU. b,,-une fri-dituicl and started off, but ! htnblo occupied Ly Mr. O’ltoake on Thomas Robinson of Harriston, who has
• --------- - . On i>l4hiy r.v’g, June 2«lll. . . I f th.v W, re Street, Brantford, on Sunday the contract for tho work, commenced

1 ---- had not pi out lui i-u Alien tl - i ui^bt. and destroyed, property to the operations on Monday morning on the
. Tlirro win be an rîwTil^" »U«W«nly lnought to a stand still by cxtvnl 0f Rbout 31500. Toronto, Grey & Bruce Railway. Mr.

u‘<Vs/bru8.j/ffi1 Vule?f linud'wii.t bo present. ' I coming in contact with a 4-tuçdy maplu | The Kincardine Reporter says that ; Robinson intends having tlio trains
I \V v ïvïl i 'u ii r&C M ne - niîî'^h1 Jii’iie a" fi5|tR* ,ir,t tree mit farïiHu where they startvi 1. gambling was openly carried cm there ia [ rnnnipg to Teeswater in four months,

Uninolbfct,Guelph..j ' ,vt. i't V'/iri'e | I'ortunately r.o d-imngc was done to
■i JliiSj,™*1 M U- __ I either horses ,,r frame, nr “nnylwly

Washington despatches say that Mr. tor, or in tlie cue of any other enter-
-ii a __ -f'gcncy! Why, let me ask, docs not theBass w,11 not accept the appointment of ^ ..tinte»,lent' ot the read

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury. j jiave tl\e stones p-roperly broken up and
j rsciV upon the road, well coated with 

Incendiarism and Suicide.—On Friday | gravel, which would then last for years?

Guelph.Dec.l 1 bS7*2. .__
HORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH — lie 1T hMellod aud newly fuvniHlied.

accommodation for c.iiium-rcial ' i-avellc 
proo omnibus to aud ; com -il 11 rai ii - 
oi» Li very in «tin rttiet ton.
' ry n d'.vif JAS. \. THORP Pr

ESLEYAN CHI'BCtf

StViiwherry Festival XV.,,.,,,.,. lit N us xs On Monday pick'd thc change of their pnage from 6 j trotting horses upon his farm. 
Asoim.i. Li vtt-b "V * ft. 6 in. to 4 ft, 91 inches. It ii now of recently been to Hartford, Co

evening, as Mr.'John Ewing was tlrtvmg uu|forin Km,co with tho Grand Trunk. i made purchases of stallions, ofl

Surgeon (».

" extraction of teeth vitlu
turfectlysufciuvl.-Muib!,

References kindly pm 
Herod,MnGiilve, Keathic
Gregor,Gnoli'h.^____

......... .....................—• j either h.
. UV31FHRÎES. k REYNOLDS l !‘" M ________ :

, i ii- Bur:.to nnnotmbe to the 3.Ç0VI9 of fiuclph 1 ScLKSDiD Bvildixu Lots.—Wo direct
' ' 1 >"■ ! :!!M»nXSmrt»Si|. «5 intond “t" attention to the adverlhement in

1 MÆ, ..fo «X» w'!it. ef I another eoimnn of the sale ol aplendld

«.i.A,!

doi'oon1 short notice, 
in the best manner.1 ' tti'Minr

(.'tilings calclimned
HUMPH'Ii 1ER * HEYXOLDR. 

r„rlvl:..ln:icil,lM), dwjm
—. i 11 -t- r>t ■ ............. .............. • : ' . , ,, ! rear oi vue aiuuu-ov »----- ---------» -----

E. Campbell, lu.D.S. 'I»!'.... ....... Mr- ^
Hnvl.i6reeov.roil fr„--i lit-rr-et,t.!ll„„s..   Tiiora.iay.llav‘>th,i. two year' I'TlwBO.Iots form, .1 part of the McDonald
Rdaln’pre.iarert^to^iittetiii ;tojlio t.eiits otal! ^.iujt t^n'infnri'™ !<m a°°’wiil lcnd’tuW ' ------------------- ------------------
who may requirehi« services.

OflVo at tbe old't i.»d, XVyn th -m
Guelph.

i'ing such informa ion ns v 
let, eovvry will be rewarded.

connection with Cole’s circus. One party | a despatch from Constantinople in- 
lust 830 by the “ card trick.” It is said j forms us of a dreadful disaster which 
ti e fewindicrs gave à certain party 85 as happened to a Turkish vessel named the 
ivîicciisc for carrying on tb* ir nefarious ! Kars, in thc Son of Marmora. Sho was 
hivinv.- s coulrurv to the by-law. run into by an Egyptian vessel and sunk

Tor ,,-r.-, mont concerning thc coasting in a few minute». Of 3t« p, r»ons on 
trade errive.lnt in the lteeiprocity Treaty! board at tho tune, only 20 lives were 
Is that both nation» -hall bnve ritual fared.
privileges on lake coasts; and that on the j pR. M. F. McTaocaut, Principal of the 

' ’ including the Gulf of.... St. London Medical Institute and Infirmary,
things shall icmain as at | wjn he at tiio Wellington Hotel. Gnclph 

! irom Friday 3rd July, to Monday the 6th 
Tm- contract for Hie construction of July and monthly thereafter. Diseases of 

number el new Mainst .aid enU« the \
roar of the Aicml«aeon s i si e • 1 Railway Company, has been let to Mr. j The by-law proposed by the Township

SUanly, who intends to have the work ! Council of Egr^piont, appropriating their
pushed forward with tül possible t-xpedi- | BUrplus for school purposes, has received
turn, and promises to havotheroad ready j the neerssary sanction, and will be im-

M.innee liv fid'/nlipr next. * nnk intn nnpration.

Col. Hall’S residence, besides a largo ;

' Mr. Palmer. They ere beautifully - lor bufinoss by October next. ! mediately put into operation.

What right have wc to bé taxed .as we 
arc for that road and then made to suffer 
as we do? The infamous management . 
at nül seasons cf the year, or more pro
perly speaking, mismanagement, of that 
road, is in everybody’s ’noutb, and is se
verely condemned by *11 who are com
pelled to travel it.

WUy slum hi not that part of tlie road, 
be made as good as the rest of- the road 
to Erin village, which is as level as a 
bowling green, and is the praise and ad
miration of every one who travels over 
it ? It cannot possibly be for the lack 
of material, for that is in abundance on 
thc road, that the road is allowed so 
long to xvmain in tlie insufferable state 
it is ; but it appears to mo that both the 
skill and the energy arc wanting to make 
tho road what it ought to be, and as we 
have a right to expect it to be, and 1 
should say that the sooner tho manage
ment of it is in efficient hands the better 
it will be for all parties ! and I do hope 
tho Council possess both sense and ho
nesty enough to do that which is right— 
after tho right is pointed*out to them— 
having exacted from’ rate-payers taxes 
bo keep thc road in good and proper

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, I will ask. 
a very pertinent question-m reference to 
this subject. It is, why do men accept 
an office when they well know- at tho 
time their utter i«competency and disin
clination to fulfil the duties of tluit of- 
fico? It strikes me there is quite a 
large margin for tlie answer to this ques
tion. Respectfully yours,

A SumiéER.
Guelph Township, June 17, 1874.

Fatal—Accident at— Cobetqwn.—On 
Monday morning about. 8 o’clock, cs 
a special train was passing Copetovn 
station, Daniel Murphy, a brakesman, 
stepped out from a car, aud stood upon 
the main track just as the special came 
along. In an instant he was knocked 
down, run over and killed by the engine» 
which was moving" at a higU T#te of


